Evan R. Owen of Daytona Beach, Fla., has been appointed to head the Electronic Engineering Department of the School of Engineering. Archie Higdon (Dean of the School of Engineering), who announced the appointment, said Dr. Owen will begin his duties on June 16.

The new department head presently is manager of advanced engineering for General Electric Company's Apollo Systems Department. He will replace Fred H. Steuck, a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1947, who requested reassignment to his former duties as a member of the department’s faculty, Dean Higdon said.

Dr. Higdon credited Steuck with strong and effective leadership of the college's electronic engineering program during the past five years. "Steuck's administration of the department has been marked by effective administration and strong growth," he said. "It now has the largest enrollment of any department in the School of Engineering with 525 majors. Its curriculum is very well-developed and has been praised by Engineers Council for Professional Development evaluators. We look forward to Steuck's continued assistance and fine contributions to engineering education as a member of the faculty," the engineering dean continued.

**Teaching at Northwestern**

Dr. Owen has been in his present position with General Electric since 1963. Before that he served as an engineer for the company's Atomic Power Department in San Jose for seven years and as an engineer at its Schenectady, N.Y., facility for five years. Prior to joining General Electric, he was a member of the faculty of the Institute of Technology at Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill. He has also been a part-time member of the faculties of University of Florida and Daytona Beach Junior College.

A native of Evanston, where he attended high school, Dr. Owen is a graduate of Northwestern and of University of Pennsylvania, from which he received his bachelor's and master's degrees, respectively, in electrical engineering. Northwestern granted him the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in electrical engineering in 1953.

The new department head is author of a number of articles and papers written for professional journals and conferences and has been a member of the Feedback Control Committee of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers since 1960. In addition to belonging to IEEE, Dr. Owen is a registered professional engineer in both California and Florida. He also belongs to a number of honorary societies including Sigma Xi, Phi Eta Sigma, Eta Kappa Nu, and Tau Beta Pi.

Steuck succeeded the late Clarence E. Radius, who had been head of the Cal Poly Electronic Engineering Department since its founding in 1947.
VARD SHEPHARD NAMED "HONORED GUEST" FOR 37TH POLY ROYAL

Vard M. Shephard, whose relationship with Cal Poly began in 1932, will be the honored guest for Cal Poly's 37th annual Poly Royal, April 25-26. He is scheduled to join Lisa Ann Dawson, "Miss Cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal," for 1969, in presiding over a host of activities that will officially open at 10 a.m., on the 25th and conclude some 40 hours later with close of the annual Coronation Ball.

Shephard, who retired from the college faculty in 1963, became the one-man Animal Husbandry Department at Cal Poly in 1932, when the curriculum included only a two-year program in agriculture and engineering. He saw and assisted with the "birth" of Poly Royal and, after an absence of some 10 years during which he was manager of Stockton Union Stock Yards and an extension man for University of California, became dean of agriculture for the college in 1947.

A graduate of University of Minnesota, Shephard began his career in agricultural education at Galt Union High School. He also headed the agriculture program at Los Banos Union High School before joining the Cal Poly faculty. Since his retirement he has served with Agency for International Development projects in United Arab Republic and Guatemala.

The detailed schedule of events for 1969 Poly Royal had not been completed early this week, but is expected to be ready for use by Friday (April 18). A line-up of the featured events, including their starting times and locations, is available and appears in this issue of Cal Poly Report as part of the regular coming events calendar listing.

$3,000 GRANT WILL MAKE STUDENT RESEARCH POSSIBLE

Animal husbandry students at Cal Poly will conduct a research project on swine as a result of a $3,000 grant to the college. The American Hoechst Corporation awarded the $3,000 to underwrite a study on the use of a new antibiotic.

Robert D. Hooks (Animal Husbandry Department) will supervise the test work, which will cover the efficiency of feed conversion and the average daily gain rates of pigs fed varying dosages of the antibiotic and of pigs not receiving the antibiotic.

Over a 1-year period, 10 tests will be run, involving a total of 200 pigs. The students will conduct their tests as part of the management enterprise program. Some will use the tests in their senior project work.

SEEK SUGGESTIONS, COMMENTS ON PARKING

A request for constructive comments and suggestions on campus parking problems was issued last week by Maurice Wilks, chairman of the recently-appointed Fact-Finding Committee on Campus Parking. The chairman asked that members of the college faculty, staff, and student body send their written and signed comments and suggestions directly to him. Wilks (School of Architecture) was chosen to head the nine-member committee during its second meeting last week. He said the group expects to meet regularly during the remainder of the present academic year.
HENSEL REQUESTS RETURN TO TEACHING DUTIES: CANDIDATES FOR VACANCY BEING SOUGHT

Donald W. Hensel has requested reassignment from his present responsibilities as Cal Poly's associate dean, academic planning, to full-time instruction in the Social Sciences Department, effective Aug. 31, and candidates for the post are being sought, according to an announcement received this week from Dale W. Andrews (Academic Vice President).

A strong love for teaching was credited by Dr. Hensel for his request for reassignment. "The critical and determining reason for requesting the change," he said, "is that, although I like the challenges and potential of my present responsibilities, I love teaching." The associate dean assumed his administrative duties in January, 1968, after having been a member of the Social Sciences Department faculty since 1960. A graduate of University of Colorado, from which he received his PhD in 1957, Dr. Hensel served as acting head of the Social Sciences Department from 1963 to 1965.

Vice President Andrews said personnel who are interested in becoming candidates for, or learning more about, the post of associate dean, academic planning, should contact his office, Adm-401, 546-2101, within the next two weeks.

The associate dean's activities are supplementary to and in support of the instructional schools and departments of the college, according to Dr. Andrews. He said the person in the position assists in development of (1) data sources and resources relevant to curricular-instructional effectiveness, (2) procedures and programs related to academic master planning, and (3) procedures and programs related to instructional innovation and improvement.

In addition, the Associated Dean, academic planning, serves as chairman of a Learning Resources Committee which has two main assignments: (1) To improve the coordinated use of existing learning resources of the college, and (2) to formulate long-range plans for future learning resources. The associate dean also serves as an ex officio member of the Instruction Committee of the Academic Senate. He reports to the academic vice president.

TALK ON AEROSPACE "BARGAIN" PLANNED FOR TOMORROW

Paul R. Smor, resident representative for NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center at Vandenberg Air Force Base, will discuss "The Bargain of Aerospace" during a free public lecture on campus tomorrow, (Wednesday, April 16) evening. Smor's presentation, which will include two films titled "Apollo 8" and "The Mission of Gemini 12," is scheduled for 8 p.m., in the Cal Poly Theater.

The program is being co-sponsored by the Vandenberg Section and the Cal Poly student chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers.

A graduate of U. S. Military Academy and Stanford University, Smor currently is completing requirements for a doctor's degree at University of California at Santa Barbara. He has had 14 years experience in communication and tracking station instrumentation as well as experience in communications-related projects in several foreign countries. Before joining NASA in 1964, Smor taught at New Mexico State University.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT HEAD IS HOME CONCERT VETERAN

After staging 27 Home Concerts, Harold P. Davidson (Head of the Music Department) is an old hand at turning in good performances for Cal Poly's annual spring music fest.

Under his direction, the 150 college students that make up Cal Poly's Men's Glee Club, Women's Glee Club, and Collegians stage and dance band are wrapping up preparations on their musical variety show to be held in the Men's Gymnasium at 8 p.m., Friday (April 18). On the Home Concert program with the glee clubs and the Collegians are the Collegiate Quartet, the Women's Sextet, and the Majors and Minors barbershop singers.

All of the performing ensembles for the program are directed by Davidson who has spent most of his professional career leading Cal Poly student groups. Davidson -- called Davey by his students and friends -- founded the college's music program in 1936 and has been at the helm ever since. Started on a shoestring with two student groups, the Home Concert now offers six separate performing groups, each with a varied repertoire.

Numbers programmed for this year's concert include "Adoramus Te," a Latin hymn; "Let Us Break Bread Together," a spiritual; "Black Is the Color of My True Love's Hair," a folk song; and "Gentle On My Mind," "Scarborough Fair," and "Love is Blue," all popular tunes.

Although Davidson remains in complete control of his groups during a number, he has been the object of several classic pranks executed by students. It is traditional to present the conductor a gift at the end of Home Concert. One year, the Men's Glee Club and the Collegians confronted Davidson with a huge object covered by a tarpaulin. He removed the tarp with a flourish, but -- alas -- it was his own automobile. As one former member of the Cal Poly Men's Glee Club put it, "Davey is one of those rare people who can combine music and fun without hurting either."

General admission tickets for the Home Concert are $1.25 for adults and $.75 for students and children. They may be purchased at Brown's Music Store, Ogden's Stationery, and Premier Music Company, all in San Luis Obispo; at the Associated Students Office on campus; from individual members of the cast; and at the door Friday evening.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENDS MUSTANG WRESTLING TEAM

Cal Poly's wrestling team was honored last week by the San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce for its successful 1969 National Collegiate Athletic Association College Division Championship performance. Robert E. Neal, chamber president, made the official presentation to college athletic officials Tuesday at the weekly Cal Poly press luncheon at the Motel Inn. Neal presented framed copies of the commendation resolution to Joe Harper, Mustang athletic director who accepted on behalf of the college; Coach Vaughn Hitchcock; and Terry Ward, the College Division tournament director.

Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday.
COMING EVENTS

Books At High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, April 15, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review of Ariel and Will Durant’s The Lessons of History by B. L. Scruggs. Public invited.

Cal Poly’s Women’s Club Foreign Student Section -- Tuesday, April 15, 7:30 p.m., International Lounge. Celebration of Cal Poly foreign students’ April birthdays. Members invited.

Cal Poly Women’s Club Home and Garden Section -- Wednesday, April 16, 9:30 a.m., 103 LaEntrada, San Luis Obispo. Talk on "Buying and Selling a Home" by Jack Ready during meeting in home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson. Members invited.

CSEA Luncheon -- Wednesday, April 16, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Talk on bullfighting by Frank R. Martinez of Cuesta College during monthly meeting of Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the California State Employees Association. Members and guests invited.

IEEE Speaker Program -- Wednesday, April 16, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Talk by Paul R. Smor of Vandenberg Air Force Base on "The Bargain of Aeronautics;" co-sponsored by Vandenberg Section and Cal Poly student chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers. Public invited.

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, April 17, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Discussion of future of Industrial Technology Department by Dr. J. M. McRobbie and Dr. Archie Higdon. Faculty and staff invited.

Faculty Christian Luncheon -- Friday, April 18, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Father McGinn of San Luis Obispo’s Old Mission Church will discuss "Recent Changes in the Roman Catholic Church." Faculty and staff invited.

Home Concert -- Friday, April 18, 8 p.m., Men’s Gymnasium. Twenty-eighth annual Home Concert featuring Cal Poly’s Men’s Glee Club, Women’s Glee Club, and Collegians stage and dance band, along with Women’s Sextet, Collegiate Quartet, and Majors and Minors vocal ensembles; sponsored by Cal Poly’s Music Department. Tickets, $1.25 adults, $.75 students and children.

Benefit Picnic Luncheon -- Saturday, April 19, 12 noon to 3 p.m., Poly Grove. Proceeds of luncheon will aid architecture instructor Iold Egenter, who was injured in a recent car accident; sponsored by School of Architecture. Donation, $1.25 per person.


Varsity Baseball -- Monday, April 21, 3 p.m., Baseball Diamond. Cal Poly vs. Pepperdine College. Public invited.

Cal Poly Women’s Club Bridge Section -- Monday, April 21, 8 p.m., Dexter Memorial Library Room 129. Tables for beginning and experienced players. Members invited.

Cal Poly Women’s Club Walking Section -- Tuesday, April 22, 9 a.m., Safeway Market, San Luis Obispo. Gather for walk in area of the Adobe. Members invited.

(Continued on Page 6)
COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5)

Books At High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, April 22, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review of Ngaio Marsh's Black Beech and Honeydew by Miss Era Marston. Public invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Book/Music Section -- Tuesday, April 22, 8 p.m., Cuesta College Auditorium. Gather to attend "Evening With Meredith Willson" program at Cuesta College. Members and husbands invited.

Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section -- Wednesday, April 23, 8 p.m., 1386 Oceanaire Dr., San Luis Obispo. Program on wigs during regular section meeting in home of Mrs. Vance Lewis. Members invited.

CAHPER Banquet -- Wednesday, April 23, 7 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Talk by Dr. Bruce Ogilvie, of San Jose State College on research in sports psychology during annual banquet of Cal Poly Chapter of California Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. Tickets, $3.50.

Poly Royal Queen's Reception -- Thursday, April 24, 6:30 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Introduction of "Miss Cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal" for 1969 and her court to campus and community leaders. By invitation.

37th Annual Poly Royal -- Friday and Saturday, April 25-26, all day. Highlight events listed below, see detailed schedules for other activities; sponsored by Associated Students, Inc.

**Friday, April 25**

10:30 a.m. -- Opening Ceremonies, Dexter Memorial Library Lawn.
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. -- Exhibits open for visitors.
2 p.m. -- Intercollegiate Rodeo, Collet Arena. Tickets, $1.75 adults, $1.25 students, $.50 children.
6 - 8 p.m. -- Campus Exhibits Open.
6 - 11 p.m. -- Carnival, adjacent to Men's Gymnasium.
8 p.m. - 12 midnight -- Carnival Dance, Men's Gymnasium. Tickets, $1 per couple, $.75 per person.
8 p.m. -- Intercollegiate Rodeo, Collet Arena. Tickets, $1.75 adults, $1.25 students, $.50 children.

**Saturday, April 26**

8 - 11 a.m. -- Pancake Breakfast, Cuesta Avenue. Tickets, $1.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. -- Campus Exhibits Open.
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. -- Steak Barbecue, Poly Grove. Tickets, $2.50
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. -- Family Luncheon, Staff Dining Room.
12 noon -- Symphonic Band Concert, Business Administration and Education Building Lawn.
2 p.m. -- Intercollegiate Rodeo, Collet Arena. Tickets, $1.75 adults, $1.25 students, $.50 children.
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. -- Coronation Ball, Men's Gymnasium. Tickets, $3 per couple.
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. -- Western Dance, Crandall Gymnasium. Tickets, $1.50 per person.
10:30 - 11 p.m. -- Coronation Ceremonies, Men's Gymnasium.
1 a.m. -- Official Close of 37th Annual Poly Royal
PHILLIPS, MEYER, BALDRIDGE NAMED TO CAMPUS PLANNING COMMITTEE

Three members of the Cal Poly staff and faculty are among those appointed to Campus Planning Committee by President Robert E. Kennedy recently. They are William Phillips (School of Architecture), Tom Meyer (Food Processing Department), and Robert Baldridge (Theater Manager).

Phillips represents the faculty of his school, while Meyer and Baldridge are representatives of the Academic Senate and Staff Senate respectively. Also announced by Dr. Kennedy was appointment of Douglas Danielson, a senior majoring in architecture, as Associated Students, Inc., representative on the committee.

Based on nominations of the appropriate senate, school, and student officers, the president's appointment of the new members formalized the committee membership which has been functioning for some time. The four newly-announced members join nine ex officio members as outlined in the statement of functions and membership for the planning group.

The committee is charged with the responsibility of recommending to the president on all capital outlay projects, site problems, campus construction of any structures within the limits of the master planned area, acquisition and use of land, etc. On matters requiring broader consultation, the chairman refers items to the college Administrative Council, Academic Council, or President's Council.

REGULATIONS ON USE OF BUILDINGS, GROUNDS REVISED

Copies of the revised directive which implements provisions of the California Administrative Code regarding use of State College buildings and grounds for public meetings, performances, rallies, and similar events on campus have been distributed to officers of the Associated Students, Inc., and to other members of the college faculty, staff, and student body. They are also available in the Student Activities Offices located in the Temporary College Union Building. Persons and/or organizations interested in planning such events should obtain copies of the new directive and are also invited to consult with Dan Lawson (Associate Dean, Students Activities) to make certain the revisions are fully understood.

AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR POLY ROYAL

This year, as in the past, the Audio-Visual Department is making all audio-visual equipment on campus available for use during Poly Royal, April 25-26. With the limited amount of equipment that is available and heavy scheduling anticipated, all equipment now on quarter loan may be recalled for the Poly Royal weekend and re-issued for events scheduled as part of the annual open house activity.

Departmental clubs and student organizations should be advised to schedule A-V equipment for their Poly Royal projects by first obtaining a Form 81 from the Activities Office, Temporary College Union and then contacting the A-V Service Office, Room 9, Business Administration and Education Building. Requests will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Since there has never been enough equipment to fill all requests, the A-V Department is urging members of the faculty and staff who may be advisors to student groups to have their organizations submit their requests now.
FUND DRIVE FOR LINDA MC ARTHUR SURPASSES GOAL

A $2,500 contribution from an unnamed donor has pushed the effort to raise funds to send a distaff track star from Cal Poly to the 11th International Games for the Deaf in Yugoslavia, this summer, well over its goal.

Linda McArthur, a 21-year-old physical education major, needed $1,800 to meet expenses for the trip to Belgrade, which, according to games rulings, must be financed by the competitor. Early this month as the deadline for completion of the needed amount neared, Miss McArthur's chances of making the trip seemed doubtful. The fund-raising campaign on her behalf was still far short of its goal.

It was last week, however, that the anonymous benefactor arrived on the scene with his check, according to Evelyn Pellaton (Physical Education Department). Miss Pellaton has been coordinating the effort to make the once-in-a-lifetime trip of the slender runner from Ojai possible. Other contributions from the Women's Club of Ojai, the Kiwanis Club (Daytime) of San Luis Obispo, the Ojai Optimists Club, and additional donors have boosted the amount on deposit for Miss McArthur at a local bank to more than $2,700.

Miss Pellaton said the monies received over the basic $1,800 needed for the Cal Poly student's trip would be used to provide wardrobe and other personal items that will make her journey even more enjoyable than it would have otherwise been.

"The kindness of my friends, both known and unknown, is just fantastic," Miss McArthur, who has been deaf since birth, said yesterday. "They are making a dream, which seemed to be so far out of reach, come true. I hope that my performance at the games will be worthy of the faith they've put in me."

DEADLINES AND DATESLINES

Requests for purchase (Forms S) for supplies or equipment which are to be charged to current 1968-69 appropriations must reach the college Purchasing Office by today (Tuesday, April 15), if they are for items which must be processed through the State Office of Procurement on estimate forms, and June 1, if they are for items which can be ordered on local Sub-Purchase Orders. Additional information or clarification may be obtained by contacting the Purchasing Office, Administration 117, 546-2231.

Nominations for two Associated Students, Inc., awards for members of the college faculty and staff are due by Friday (April 18). The honors which annually recognize voluntary efforts on behalf of students and student activities programs, are the Charles E. Plath Memorial Staff Award and the Faculty Advisor of the Year Award. They will be presented during the ASI Spring Awards Banquet, May 18. Information may be obtained or nominations made by contacting the ASI Awards Committee, ASI Box 22, Temporary College Union Building.

Friday (April 18) is the final day for receipt of applications for graduation from students planning to receive their diplomas during Cal Poly's 63rd annual Commencement, June 7.

Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday.
BASEBALLERS STATE TOP-RANKED SANTA CLARA NINE

A single game with University of Santa Clara's number-one ranked Broncos is the top event on the abbreviated calendar of home sports action for the coming week. Coach Bill Hicks' Mustang baseball team will host the Santa Clara nine in a contest billed for 1 p.m., Sunday (April 20) on the campus diamond. Also scheduled this week are golf action in which Coach Roy Hughes' Mustangs will host Westmont College and another baseball contest, this one between the Cal Poly varsity and Pepperdine College's diamondmen.

Results of last weekend's sports events saw Cal Poly teams posting a host of victories. The Mustang baseball team bested California State College at Fullerton twice to win its first conference series of the spring and boost its won-lost-tied mark to 12-11-1 for the year. The scores were 2-1, 0-4, and 3-2.

In other action Coach Dick Purcell's track and field varsity rolled up a 114-31 margin to win its third dual meet of the season over Cal Poly of Pomona; and the Mustang tennis team, under the leadership of Coach Ed Jorgensen, posted twin 9-0 victories over Cal State Fullerton and Cal Poly of Pomona after dropping a match early in the week to Fresno State College.

This week's calendar of sports activity opens this (Tuesday, April 15) afternoon when the tennis team hosts Westmont in a match starting at 3 o'clock on the courts located near the Men's Gymnasium. The baseball game between Pepperdine and Cal Poly is scheduled for 3 p.m., Monday (April 21) on the campus diamond.

T V PROGRAM ON COLLEGE PROBLEMS SCHEDULED APRIL 27

NBC Television News has announced that the third program in its White Paper series, "The Ordeal of the American City," will be devoted to a 90-minute case study of San Francisco State College on April 27, at 7:30 p.m. The network has had a full-time correspondent at San Francisco State conducting interviews with college and state college officials during the past three months.

WIDELY-TRAVELED BAND SLATES CAMPUS CONCERT

The University of Michigan Symphony Band -- a 110-member musical contingent that has toured the United States, Western Europe, Iron Curtain countries, and the Middle East -- will perform selections from its vast library at Cal Poly, next month. The campus appearance is scheduled for Sunday, May 11, in the Men's Gymnasium. Performance time will be 8 p.m.

The Michigan band's concert is part of a three-week-long concert trek of the western United States. Under the direction of Dr. William Revelli, conductor of bands for the university, it is scheduled to concertize extensively in California, Arizona, Utah, and Colorado.

The concert at Cal Poly is being sponsored by the Associated Students, Inc. Sale of tickets for the program, which are priced at $2 for adults and $1 for students and children, is expected to open throughout the San Luis Obispo area soon.
DISCRIMINATION SUBCOMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Appointment of six members of Cal Poly's faculty, staff, and student body as members of the Campus Subcommittee of the college Discrimination Study Committee have been announced by President Robert E. Kennedy. His appointment of the new members was based on nominations by Warren Burgess, president of the Associated Students, Inc.; Rod Keif (Environmental Engineering Department), chairman of the Academic Senate; and Boyd Wettlauffer (Audio Visual Department), chairman of the Staff Senate.

New members of the subcommittee are Ray Morton (Purchasing Officer), Staff Senate representative; Billy J. Leftwich (School of Architecture) Academic Senate representative; and four student representatives: Chris Figg, a junior business administration major, Steve Fukagawa, a sophomore majoring in agricultural engineering, Jim Edmondson, a senior physical education major, and Sheri Malone, a junior home economics major. Mrs. Nancy Jorgensen (Counseling and Testing Center) was appointed alternate representative for the Academic Senate.

The Campus Subcommittee of the Discrimination Study Committee has been operating for nearly two years. It has concerned itself with potential problem areas and has provided directions for correcting them. Its functions are to study all aspects of discrimination, including discrimination because of race, sex, religion, or ethnic background; to hear and act on appeals for redress of grievances arising from alleged discrimination; and to make recommendations to the college president on measures to minimize discrimination involving the college community.

Dr. Kennedy's memorandum announcing the appointments pointed out that they are in addition to those listed in the summary of committee membership and functions as ex officio members.

NATIONAL SOCIETY SCHEDULES 1970 CONFERENCE ON CAMPUS

Cal Poly will be the site of the 20th annual Student Conference of the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, April 30 and May 1, 1970, according to information received on campus recently. Present indications are that students representing chapters of AIAA located on college and university campuses throughout the nation will participate in the conference. The Cal Poly chapter of the society, under the guidance of Roy W. Gustafsen (Aeronautical Engineering Department), will have the assistance of professional members of AIAA from throughout the seven Western states in planning and carrying out the conference.

READY-FOR-FREEZER LAMB BEING SOLD BY ANIMAL HUSBANDRY STUDENT

Grain-fed lamb, finished out in a senior project by Toby B. Irwin, an animal husbandry senior, will be available to members of the faculty and staff as lamb chops and roasts. Irwin is offering lamb carcasses, processed and ready for the freezer at 65 cents a pound. He will split the carcasses among two or four customers. The package will include American-style leg cut, sirloin, small loin, rib and shoulder chops, riblets, roast, stew, roast of breast, and ground lamb. Anyone wishing to take advantage of the offer should contact Irwin by calling 543-9852 on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday between 3 and 4 p.m.
OVERTIME REGULATIONS NOTED

Since in the past certain supervisors have been required to adjust the hours worked by their employees during Poly Royal week, it is important to remember that the overtime regulations of the Fair Labor Standards Act apply to state college and auxiliary organization employees not specifically exempt from the Act's provisions, according to Larry Voss, Director of Personnel. The overtime regulations provide that an employee be paid time and one-half his regular rate for each hour worked over 40 hours per week. Although a large percentage of the college staff are covered by these provisions, supervisory, administrative, and professional employees are generally exempt.

Under the federal regulations each work week stands alone. The work week for Cal Poly state employees commences at midnight on Saturday and continues until midnight the following Saturday; the work week for Foundation employees commences at midnight on Sunday and continues until midnight on the following Sunday. Excessive hours worked in one week cannot be offset by a reduction in the hours worked in a subsequent work week.

Thus, a staff member covered by the Fair Labor Standards Act's provisions does not accumulate compensatory time off (CTO) if he should work over 40 hours during the work week of Poly Royal, or a similar event. Instead the employee would have to be compensated at one and one-half times his regular hourly rate for any overtime hours which he worked. Compensating time off may be given for any authorized overtime for hours worked in excess of 8 hours in a day, providing that the time off is taken during the week in which it is worked.

Justification requests for paid overtime for state employees must be submitted in advance on Form 1E to the Director of Business Affairs. Individual department heads may approve overtime payments for Foundation employees. Inquiries concerning the application of the Fair Labor Standards Act should be directed to the Personnel Office, Administration 111, 546-2236.

PICNIC LUNCHEON TO BENEFIT FACULTY MEMBER SCHEDULED FOR POLY GROVE

A benefit picnic luncheon to aid Nold Egenter (School of Architecture) will be held Saturday (April 19) from 12 noon to 3 p.m., in Poly Grove. The event is being staged by students of the School of Architecture to aid the young instructor who was seriously injured in an auto accident late last month and is without insurance to help meet his hospitalization expenses.

Egenter, who joined the Cal Poly faculty last September, received compound fractures to his right arm and leg, as well as serious facial injuries, in the accident near Scottsdale, Ariz. He and four Cal Poly students were on a private field trip when the accident occurred. None of the students were injured, but Egenter was left in the hospital in Arizona without insurance to cover his costs. He has since returned to San Luis Obispo and is recovering.

The $1.25 per person donation for Saturday's luncheon will go toward paying the medical and hospital expenses confronting Egenter. Tickets for the meal, which will include "sloppy Joe's," potato salad, potato chips, and punch, may be purchased this week at the Associated Students Office located in the Temporary College Union Building.
WHO . . . WHAT . . . WHEN . . . WHERE ? ? ?

Mrs. Marie S. Pfeiffer (Head of Home Economics Department) and Connie Breazeale, Bertha Everhart, Keren Goebel, Sarah Hardeman, Dee Ann Spradling, Barbara Weber, and Eva Scully (also Home Economics Department) all attended the annual convention of the California Home Economics Association, March 28 - April 1, in Los Angeles. Dr. Pfeiffer addressed delegates on the topic "Requirements for a Dietetics Major and Entrance to Internship" during the convention.

Robert A. Bentley and Wilbur C. Hogan (both Mathematical Sciences Department) attended the annual meeting of the Pacific Coast Division of the American Philosophical Association, which took place March 26-29, in Portland, Ore. In addition, Dr. Bentley, who teaches philosophy and ethics, visited with P. H. Nowell-Smith, the well-known British ethicist and Oxford University scholar, in Santa Barbara recently.

Paul Dempsey (Business Administration Department) is author of an article titled "Tax Aspects of Options to Buy and Sell Real Property," which was published in the Prentice Hall Bulletin Tax Ideas, dated March 5, 1969. Dempsey, who joined the college faculty last fall possesses law degrees earned at University of Miami and New York University.

Charles Dills (Chemistry Department) took part in the 1969 annual conference of the Society for California Archeology, which was held April 4-5, in Las Vegas, Nev. Dills, who is chairman of the San Luis Obispo County Archeological Society, has been assisting in development of courses in archeology for the School of Applied Sciences.

Mrs. Helen Coburn Kelley (Journalism Department) served as judge for photography competition held recently by the Oceano Camera Club. A variety of entries by both beginning and advanced photographers were judged and critiqued by Mrs. Kelley, who teaches photography.

Jay Von Werlhof (Social Science Department) used "The Chumash and Their Culture" as his topic when he addressed members of the National Junior Honor Society in Pismo Beach, April 3. Von Werlhof is active in affairs of the San Luis Obispo County Archeological Society.

Richard J. Krejsa (Biological Sciences Department) is co-author with Sarah A. Luse of Columbia University of a paper titled "A Correlative Electron Microscope and Scanning Electron Microscopic Study of the Golden Guppy (Poecilia reticulata)," which was presented orally during the annual meeting of the American Association of Anatomists, April 3 in Boston Mass. Dr. Krejsa's paper was well-received by those in attendance at the gathering, the nation's largest gathering of medical and anatomical researchers. It has been accepted for publication in The Journal of Cell Biology.